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1986

AN AcT relating to public health and welfarei to amend
sections 71-4701 to 7l'47o4, 7l-4706 to
7l-470s, 7]--47]-1, 7t-47L2, 7L-4714, and
7L'4715, Rei's3ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
1943; to redefine terms; to rename a board; to
change provisions relating to }tearing aids; to
change provisions relating to dispensers and
fitters of hearing aids; to eliminate a lrrace
peri.od for renetral of licenses; to Provide a
iee for examinationi to change provisions
relating to licenses, Permj.ts, and fees; to
eliminate a pouer and duty of the Department
of Health; to elimlnate a provi'sion relating
to issuing a license without examination; to
harnonize provisi.ons; and to repeal t!"
origj.nal slctions, and also section 7L-47O5,
Relisue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7L-47OL' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7]--47O]-. As used in sections 7l-47O1 to
7l--4719, unLess the context otherwise requires:

(1) Department shall mean the Department of
HeaIth; (2) License shall mean a license issued by thi
state under gectj.ons 7l-47of to 71-4719 to }tearing aid
Cealerr instrument disDensera and fitters;

(3) Temporaiy Permit shalI mean a permit
issued whiie the applicant is in training to become a
Iicensed hearing aid Ccalcr ingtrument dispenser and
fitter; (4) Board shall mean the Board of Hearlng Aid
Eea+crr Instrument DisDensers and Fitters,

(5) Hearing aid shaII mean any wearable
instrument or device designed for or offered for the
purpose of aiding or compenaating for impaired human
ireajcing and any Parta, attachments, or acceaaorles,
includlng earmold,- but excluding batterieE and cords.--Jf,
hearinq aid ghall alao be knosn as a hearino instrument;

(6)Jractice of fitting and dcalinE *a hearing
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Statutes
follows:

aids shall mean the measurement of human hearing bymeans of a pule tene q! audiometer or by other m"ansapproved by the board solely for the puipose of makingselections, adaptatj.ons- or sil-e of hea-ring aids. Theterm also includes the making of impressions forearmolds. A dealer dispenser, at the request of aphysician or a member of related professioris, may makeaudiograms for the professionalrs use in consullationwith the hard-of-hearing; and(7') SeII- or sale. or disoense shall mean anytransfer of title or of thg riqht to use by lease]bailment, or any other contiact, excluding (a) iholesaletransactj-ons $rith distributors or dealers dispensers and(b) distribution of hearinq aids by nonproiia;;;;i;;gtqanizations at no cost to the iecipient--Joi--TEEhearinq aid.

LB 701

Sec. 2. That section 7f-47O2, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
7L-47O2. (1) No person shall engage in thesale of or practice of fitting hearing aids oi display a

"1el or in any other way advertise oi represent nimsetfor_herself as a person who practices the fitting and
;;119 oF disoensi.nq of hearing aids afte: Beeenber 357+959 unless he or she holds an unsuspended, unrevokedIicellse issued by the department as prlvided in sectlons7f-47O1 lo 7l-4719. The License sh;ll be conspicuouslyposted 1n his or her office or place of busj.nesslDupLicate licenses shalI be issued by the department tovalid Iicense fiolders operating more than one offj.ce,without additional payment. A license issued und.ersections 7l-47OI to 7l-4719 shall confer upon the hol-derthe riqht to select, fit- and selt hearing aids.(2) Nothinq in sections 7l-47}t to 7t-47t9shall prohibit a corporation, partnership, trust,association^ or other like organization maintlining anestablished business address from engagi.ng in thebusiness of sellj.ng or offering for sale frearing aids atretail without a licenseT if it employs only properlyIicensed natural persons in the direct sale ind- fittin;of such products. Such corporations, partnerships,trusts, associations- or other like organilations shillfile annually wj.th the board a Iist of all licensedhearing aid dealera instrument dj.spensers and fittersdirectly or indirectly employed by it. Suchorganizations shall also file with the board a statementon a form approved by the board that they submitthemselves to the rules and regulations of thedepartment and the provisions of sections 7l-47O1 to
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7L-4719 which the department shalI
them.

LB 7O1

deem . applicable to

(3) Nothind in sections 71-47OI to 71-4719
shall prohj.bit the holder of a license from the fittino
iiElile of wearabl-e instruments or devices desitrned fo'
6i-offer"d for the punro"e of conservation or orotection
of hearinc.

Sec. 3. That section 7l-47O3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
fo I lovs : '7L-47O3. (1) Any person who practices thl
fittinq and sale of hearing aids sha1l deliver to each
person supplied nith a hearing aid a recej-pt which sha'Il
tontain thL licensee's signature and show hj's or her
business address and the number of his or trer
certi.ficate, together with specifications as to the make
and model of the hearing aid furnished, and clearly
stating the full terms of sale. If an aid wltich 1s not
new is sold, the receiPt and the container thereof shall
be clearly marked as used or recbnditioned, whichever is
applicable, with terns of qruarantee, if any'

(2) Such receiPt shall bear in no smaller t)rpe
than the largest used in the body coPy portion the
following: ihe purchaser has been advised at the outset
of his 93-[95 ielationship with the hearing aid Cca]c"
instrumeni disoenser that any examination or
."pre=ent"tion made by a Iicensed hearing aid Ccalcr
initrument disPenser and fi'tter in connection witlt the
fitti."g and ieLlj'ng of this hearing aid is not an
examination, diagnosis, or prescriPtion by a perlton
Licensed to practice medicine in thj's state and
therefore must not be regarded as medical opinion or
advice.
Statutes
foI lows :

Sec. 4. That section 7f-47O4, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, L9+3, be amended to read as

' 7L-4'7O4. (1) Sections 71-4701 to 7l-4719 are
not intended to prevent any person from engagi'ng in the
practice of measuiing human hearing for the purpose of-selection of hearing aids if such person or organi'zation
employing such person does not sell hearing aids or
accessories thereto.

(2) sections 7L'47O1- to 71-4719 do not apPly
to a person lrho is a Physician licensed to practice in
this slate. except that such phvsician shalI not
delesate the authority to fit and dispense hearin(, alds
trnless the oerson to whom the authority is deleoated is
Iicensed under sections 71-47O1 to 71-4?19.

Sec. 5. That section'71-4706, Reiasue Reviaed
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Statutes
fo I lows :
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of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as

77-4706. (1) Application for a license undersections 7l-47O1 to 7l-47t9 shall be made to thedepartment on forms prescribed by the department andshall be accompanied by a fee of thirty to fifty dollarsaS . determined bv the board. The department sha}I,without discrimi.nation, issue a license to any personyh6 neet6 the experieaee requ+renent ef eeetiei 7l-47g5e" who passes an examination provided for in section7I-47O7. The license shall be effective until December31 of the year in which issued
(2) Whenever the board determines that anotherstate or jurisdiction has requirements equivalent to orhigher than those in effect pursuant to sections 7L-47OLto 7L-4719 and that such state or jurisdiction has aprogram equivalent to or stricter than the program fordetermining whether applicants pursuant to sections7l-47aL to 7!-4719 are qualified to fit and sell hearingaids, the department may issue certificates ofendorsement to applicants who hold current, unsuspended-and unrevoked certificates or licenses to fit ana sellhearing aids in suclt otfrer state or jurisdictlon. Nosuch applicants for certificate of endorsement shalI berequired to submit to or undergo a qualifyingexamination, but shalI be required to pay feeJ pursuanito sections 7l-4706 and 7l-471L. The holdei of acertj.ficate of endorsement shall be registered. in thesame manner as licensees. The fee for an lnitialcertificate of endorsement shall be the same as the feefor an initiaL license. Eees, grounds for renewal, andprocedures for the suspension and revocation ofcertifi.cates of endorsement shall be the same as forrenewal, suspension- and revocation of a Iicense.

Sec. 6. That sectj.on 7L-47O7, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read asfoI lows:
7l-47O7. (1) Applieanta vh6 d6 Hot rieet theexper+enee qualifieatien on Eeeenber 257 l9E9 Anv person

may obtain a license by successfully passing aqualifying examinationT if the applicant:
(a) Is at least twenty-one years of age;(b) Is of good moral characteri
(c) Has an education equivalent to a four-yearcourse in an accredited high school; and
(d) Is free of contagious or infectiousdi sease .
(2) Each applicant for Iicense by examinationshall appear at a time and place and before such persons
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as the department may desi.gnate to be examined by means
of writtln and practical tests in order to demonstrate
that he or she is qual.ified to Practice the fitting and
sale of hearing aids- The applicant shall pay an
examinati.on fee of thirtv to fiftv dollars as determined
by th" b""td. The examinati.on shall not be conducted in
=uch t manner that college training is requj'red in order
to pass. Nothing in thj.s examj.natj-on shall imply that
the applicant snaff possess the degree of medical-
competence normally exPected of physj.cians'- (3) The department shall give exaninations as
requ*red tc' pcrn*t appitieante tc be exaritrcC Y*th+ti
thfrty days fellev*nE thc eubniag*cn cf thc cfficial
appliiatiin fcrn determined by the boa.rd- exceDt that a
m-i-nimum of two examinations shalL be offered each
calendar year.--------Sec. Z. That section 7l-47O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follons:

7l-'47OA. (l) An applicant rrho fulfills the
requj.rements regarding age, character, education- and
freiftn as set forth in subsection ( I ) of section
7l-47O7, may obtain a temporary permit uPon application
to the deparinent. Previous experience or a waiting
period shall not be required to obtain a temporary
permit.- (2) Upon receiving an application as provided
under this section and accomPanied by a fee of thirty !9
fiftv dollars as determined bv the board, Cc}+arc7 the
d"part.""t .trII issue a temporary Permit which shall
"niitl" the appli.cant to engage j'n the fitting and sale
of hearing aids for a period of one year- A person
holding a valid hea!+trq aid dcalcrc and f*tte!! Iicense
shalI 6e responsi.ble for the supervision and traininq of
such applicant a-nd shall maintain adequate personal
contact with him or her.

(3) If a peraon who holds a temporary permit
under thj.s sectj.on has not successfully passed the
Iicensing examination by Bcsenbcr 3t cf thc ,7ea" +a
yhieh *t *r +6rueC within twelve months of the date of
issuance of the temDorary permit, the tenporary permit
rnay Ue r-neued or reissued once upon palment of a fee of
thirty to fj.ftv dollarg as determined by the board.- Sec.-8. That section 77-4709, Reissue Reviaed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follorrs:

7L-47O9. Ihe qualifying examination provided
in section 7L-47O7 shall be deaigmed to demonstrate the
applicant's adequate technicel qualifications by:
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(1) Tests of knowledge in the following areasas they pertain to the fitting and sale of hearint aids:(a) Basic physics of sound;(b) The anatomy and physiology of the ear; and(c) The function of hearing aids; and(2) Practical tests of proficiency in thefolLowj,ng techniques as they pertain to the i:.ttinq ofhearing aids:
(a) Pure tone audiometry, including airconductionteStingandboneconductiontesting;
(b) Live voice or recorded voice speechaudiometrya 7 iaeludinE opceeh reeeptiea threlheldtest+nE aad speeeh dioerininatien teet*ig7(c) Masking when indicated;(d) Recording and evaluation of audiograms andspeech audj.ometry to determine proper selection andadaptation of a hearing aid; and(e) Takinq earmold impressions.Sec. 9. That section 7!-471L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
7l-47Lf. Each person r./ho 'engages in thefittinq and sale of hearing aids shal-l -bienniallv

anauallyT cn or befere . Eeecf,rber 3l; p"y to-- tfrEdepartment a fee of sixtv to two hundred f-ifty th*rtydollars as deternined bv the board for a renevral of hisor her Iicense and shall keep such Iicense conspj.cuouslyposted in his or her office or place of business at alitimes. Where lhe! more than one office is operated bythe Iicensee, duplicate Iicenses shalI be issuld by thadepartment for posting in each location. A thiriy_dayglacc perieC 6ha+I be alloned after Eeeenrber 3il7 durin!yhieh t*ne ilieeacee nay be reaeved oi paynretrt cf a fee6f th+rty de*larc te the departneatr Aitir expiratiotr
9f thc Eraec pericdT the departnrent nay rcnev auehit*eensee upoa paynent ef ah addlt*caa* fee of thirtydo+*ars te the departnent= No person who applies foireneeraL, whose license has expired, shalI be rL(uired tosubmit to any examj-nation as a conditj.on to rendwalT ifsuch, renewal application is made within two years fromthe date of such expiration.

Sec. 10. That section 7l-4712, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-4712. (1) Any person r.rishj.ng to make acomplaint against a licensee under sections Z1-47O1 to7l-47L9 shall reduce the same to vrriting and file his orher complaint with the department within one year fromthe date of the action upon which the co;plaint is
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based. If the department determines that the charges
made in the complaint are sufficient to warrant a
hearing to determine rrhether ttre lj.cense issued under
sections 7l-470]- to 77-4719 shalL be suspended or
revoked, it shall make an order fixing a time and place
for a heari.ng and require the licensee complained
against to appear and defend against the complaint' The
oid". shall have attached thereto a copy of the
complai.nt. The order and copy of the complaint shall be
serled upon the Iicensee at least twenty days before the
date set for hearingT ei.ther personally or by certified
mail sent to the licenseer s Iast-known address'
Conti.nuances or adjournment of the hearinq date shalI be
made if for good cause. At the hearing the }icensee
complained against may be rePresented by counsel'. The
Iiclnsee compLained against and the dePartment shall
have the righl to take depositions in advance of the
hearing "nd after service of the complaint- and either
may compel the attendance of witnessea by subpoenas
i.slued - by the dePartment. Either party taking
deposition; shaII give at least five days' written
rro-ti"" to the other party of the time and place of such
depositions, and the other party shall have the right to
attend, with counsel if desired, and cross-examine'
Appeals from suspension or revocation may be made as
provided by Chapter 84, arti.cle 9.' 7Z) Any person licensed under sections 71-47O1
to 71-4719 may tav" his or her license revoked or
suspended foi a fixed Period by the department for any
of the followinq causes:

(a) The conviction of a felonY, or a
misdemeanor involving moral turpitude. The record of
convicti.on, or a certified copy thereof, certified by
the clerk of the court or by the judge in whose court
the conviction is had shall be conclusive evidence of
such convictj.oni

(b) Procuring of his or her license by fraud
or deceit practiced uPon ttre departmenti or

(c) Unethical conduct. including:
ii) tfre obtaining of any fee or the makinq of

any saLe by fraud or misrepresentationi
( ii ) Knowingly emPloyj.ng directly or

indirectly any suspended or unlicensed person to perforn
any work covered by sections 7L-47O1 to 7L-4719;- (iii) Usinq or causinq or promotj'ng the use of
any advertising matter, promoti.onal literature,
teitimoniaL, guarantee. warranty, Iabel, brand,
insignia, or any other representation, however
disserninated or pubrished, t"hich is misreading'
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deceptive- or untruthful ;(iv). Advertising a particular model or tlpe ofhearing aid for sale $/hen purchasers or prospettivepurchasers responding to the advertisement cannotpurchase the advertised model or t)pe, nhere when it isestablished that the purpose of the advertisement is toobtain prospects for the sale of a different model ortype than that advertised;
(v) Representing that the services or adviceof a person Iicensed to practice medicine or onecertified as an audiologj.st by the American Speech andHearing Association rrill be used or made available inthe selectj.on, fittj.ng, adjustment. maj.ntenance- orrepair of hearing aids when that is not true. or usingthe words doctor, clinic, clinical audi.ologist,audiologist, state licensed clini.c, state regj.stered,state certified, state approved, or any other term,abbreviatj,on, or symbol, or wearj-ng any costume r.rhen itv/ould falsely give the impression that one is beingtreated.medicalLy ol pr:6fesBioEa}+y or that theIicenseers service has been recommended by the state-except that it shall not be unethical or illeoal to use

the words (A) hearinq aj.d specialist or (B) heaiimi.nstrument soeci.alist if such title is qrantia bv anational association;
(vi) Fitting and selling a hearing aid to achild under the age of sixteen who has not been examinedand cleared for hearing aid use wj.thin a six-monthperiod by an otolaryngologist. This Thc pr6vi6+ens 6fth+E subdivision shall not apply to the replacement withan identical model of any hearing ald within one year ofits purchasei
(vii) 6e+ling a hear+Hg a+d to any iadividualrrho hae a eiEaifieaat a*r b6ne EaIr sr a un*Iatera+seaseri-aeural hearing IesB unless that +ndiv*Cua+ haebeen exaniaeC by an otolarynge+oqiEt nith*n a six-non€hper*ed 6r haB eigned a atatenent ia duplieateT a+s6aiEaed by the retailerT €hat he has beea inferned tha€he nay have a nediea+}y er eurgieally renediable hearingIege and ahould seek the adviee of an otelarynEelegistlgHe eepy of aneh sta€enent shaltr be f+Ied vith thedelrartnent= The previs*olrs 6f this subdivisiea shallHet app+y te the replaeenent Hith an ident+ea} n6de+ ofany heariag aid Hithilr ene year of it6 purehaeeT

LB 701 LB 7O1

(v+i+) Habitua.l intemperance;(viil) (ix) cross immorality;(ixl (x) Permitting another to use his or her
(xi) selling a hear+nq aid to atr *nCiv+dua+
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vho ha6 trct bcea E*YcIr the approp!*atc tcsts utili!+IrE
thc prceeCurec and instruncatg oPcc*fieC bri thc bcalC
cxeepl *n the caae cf the 6ane }iecnsee gelliaE a
rep+asertent hcariaE aid githin thrce yeala?- (x) (x**) Any ottler condition or acts which
violate the irade Practice Rules for the Hearing Aid
Industry of the Eederal Trade Commission;

(xi) (xiii) Advertisinq a manufacturerrs
product or-using a manufacturert s name or trademark
irfrictr implies a relatj.onship with the manufacturer that
does not existi(xii) (xiv) Directly or indirectly giving or
offering io give, or permitting or causing to be given
mon"y oi anything of value to any Person sho advises
anotirer in a professional capacity as an inducement to
influence him oi her or have him or her influence otheis
to purctrase or contract to purchase products sold or
offlred for sale by a hearing aid dcaler instrument
dispenser or fitter, or influencing Persons to refrain
from dealing in the products of comPeti.tors;

(xiii ) (xv) Conducting business while
suffering from a contagious or infectious disease;

(xiv) (xvi) Engaging in the fitting and sale
of hearing aids under a false name or alias with
fraudulent intent;

(xvr (xvii) Gross incomPetence or negligence
in fitting and selling hearing aids; or

(xvi) (rrvii*} Violating any proviaion of
sections 7l-47OL to 7L-4719-

sec. 11. That section 7l-47L4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-4?L4. The Powers and dutj'es of the
department are as follows:, (1) To authorj'ze all disburaements necessary
to carry out the prcvisicrs ef sections 7L-47O1 to
7L-47t9; (2) To supervise issuance of licenses based on
experience and administer qualifying examinations to
te;t the knowledge and proficiency of applicants seeking
to be Licensed bY examination;

(3) To register Persons who apply to the
department and rrho are quatified to enqage in the
fittinq and aelling of hearinq ai.ds;

(4) Tc Pnrsharc anC naiatail cr ?cnt
and*oirctrie cqniptetrt arC cthet? fac*+itic! tteecs.alf/ tc
car"y cut thc Cxan*naticn cf apPl*cants ac plcv+Ced *r
6ccticn 4l-47e7t

(5) To iegue and renew licenBesi
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(5) (5) To suspend or revoke licenses;
_ (6) (7) To designate the time and place forexamining applicants;

(7) (8) To appoint representatives to conductor supervise the examination;(8) (9) To make and publish rules andregulations not j.nconsistent with the lav/s of this statewhich are necessary to carry out the proviaiens efsections 7l-47OL to 71-4719; .and
- (9) (1e) To appoj.nt or employ subordinateemployees.

Sec. 12. That section 7l-4715, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-4715. (1) There is hereby established aBoard of Hearing Aid Bealere Instrument DisBensers andFitters which shall guide, advise. and makerecommendations to the department.(2) Members of the board shall be residents ofthe state- Ttre board shall consist of three hearing aidinslrument dispensers dea+ers and fitters, oneotolaryngologist, and one audj.ologist. Each hearing aiddealer instrument dispenser and fitter on the boardshall have not less than five years of experience andshall hold a valj.d license: as a hearinq aid Cealer andfitterT aa prcviCed nnde! seeti6n6 7;t-ll7gl to ?l-17!g;except that the hearing aiC dealere and fitterc ef thefilst bcard appeinted shall have not less thatr fiveyeare ef experieaee aad ahal* fulfi*I a*1 qual*fieatienefe! +ieence by expe"iieaee a6 provided under aeetioR

7 1 - 47e5=
( 3 ) ALI members of such board shalI beappointed by the Covernor. The term of office of each

member shall be for four years, excepting that of themembers of the first board appointed under sections7l-47O1 to 7L-4719, tr.ro shall be appointed for twoyears4 ? tvo shall be appointed for three years^ ? andone shall be appointed for four yeara. Before amember's term expires, the Govern6r shaII appoint asuccessor to take office on the expiration of his or herterm. A vacancy 1n the office of a mem.ber shall befilled by appointment .for the unexpired term. Themenbers of the board shall annually designate one memberto serve as chairperson and another to serve as
5ec retary-treasurer .

No member of the board who has served ttro ornore fuII terms may be reappointed to the board until atleast one year after the expj.ration of hj.s or her mostrecent fulI terrn of office.
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(4) Members of the board shall receive for
each day actually engaged in the duties of the office a
per diem "mount of twenty-five dollars, not to exceed
ifte sum of one tltousand dollars Per year, and
reimbursement for actual and necessary travel and other
expenses, as provided in sections 84-306.01 to 84-306'05
for state employees, such remuneration and reimbursement
to be paid from aPproPriations made for this purpose'

Sec. 13. That original sections 77-47OL to
7l-47O4, 7l-4706 to 7t-47O9, 7L-47LL, 7l-47L2, 7l-4714,
and 71-4715, Rei.ssue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and also section 7L'+7O5, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.
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